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out to set fire to the cutting

in order to destroy the evidence of his
crime. The burden of most of tl:e
stealing is placed vm the surveyors gen-
eral, who are charged with appointing
•s deputies employes ofthe

.lien Wiio IVaut to Meal.

and these deputies submit scale bills
dictated I.v the thirve*. The chapter
ctorra with an t-xpression of regret thai

I3ret Ilarte didn't entitle his master-
piece "Munipage Thieves" instead of
sonietliiiie else, and gravely adds that
";ii-ri'l'j* he would have rendered his
name immortal." This is ruucli on the
s.diin•uif ttiu-ves, and it is also rough

on i«ivl.
1 he modus operandi of the stuuipate

thief in Ills depredations is given in in
rini.f detail, step by step. The opera-
tion involves the tallowing difficulties:
The state estimator is bribed to make
mi •iimimllv low estimate on the stump-
age to Im stolen ; then the thief buys
forty a'ivs adjoining the land to be
stolen li;.in. Next he "arranges" to get
tiie timber at a low price per 1,000 feet,
and follows this by "'persuading" the
surveyor general to appoint one of his
(the thief*) employes as a deputy to
Mule the logs. These are

Oiiij the I'rellmliiar)'Steps

After that, all he has to do is to haul
In three or tour million feet from the
school land, mid credit it to his own
fort?-acre tract, magnanimously pay-
ing tne state for the SOO.UH) feei he cuts
from his own land. During this time
any employe who is "on." or any pass-
ing rtraneer is in a position to make a
touch on the poor overburdened thief,
who. unless he is more obtuse than the
average reader, will wonder why it
never occurred to him to buy the tim-
ber outright, and avoid all tins trouble.

RE&ULTB OF IHE WORK.

Committee Makes Tables of Start-
lint; Magnitude.

In the chapter devoted to "Results of
the VYVrk iif the Committee.,*' a number
of tables m-e given, which are startling
In tin* magnitude of the frauds which,

it is nileeed, have been committed, and
in the accuracy ol the figures. One of
these tables shows that, on the esti-
nia es of the committee on tifty sections,
the following "differentials" exist:
Amount cut from land, 73,173,959 feet;

YERXA

V\'e were never so well pre-
pared to handle the Holiday
throngs that crowd the great
store. We don't tell in the
newspaper of all the pleasant
surprises that await the house-
keeper here, be she visitor or
purchaser.

St. Paul is used to heavy
grocery advertising-, with mea-
ner fulfillment, but it's new to
have the feast better than the
invitation.

23 CENTS
TVr pound for fancy Creamery Butter. We
have l*» tubs to sell at this nrice and
it is worth this price at wholesale.

18 CENTS
Tor pound for fancy Dairy Butter. We Have
abom oik- carload to sell nt this price.

17 CENTS
Per dozen for fresh Esgs.

9 CENTS
Par pound for New Leghorn Citron.

12 CENTS
Per pound for Xew Drun^e and Lemon Peel.

3 CENTS
Per pound arid upwards for good new Mus-catel Kaisins.

15 CENTS
Per dozen for good, solid, sweet FloridaOranges;

8 CENTS
Pot one pound packages of thoroughlycleaned Currants.

CANDIES!
Ifthese Candies had voices what a babeltLeiedbe! More than two hundred tones,

and all crying the leabt prices ever put on
(\u25a0nca periect goods. 'ihe price scale be-gins at

7 CENTS
Fcr pound for good Mixed Candies aud runsupward: but the biehc-st noted reached forthe liiiest Confectionery that it is possible tomake is about half the price you would get
itfor from other hands. For'HolidavCaudy
gifts, vtethet plain or elaborate, try'us

3 CENTS
Per yard for Candy Bea.ts. Just tho thinelor tnunuliig Christmas trees and for otherornamental purposes, as well as beiug a very
nice Confection. *

9 CENTS
Per box for Christmas Tree Candles-each

29
Pornidi of Turkish Prunes for a dollar.

25 CENTS
For 1-'pounds ofben Sweet Potatoes.

$1.75
Per SiiCi: for the very best Flour.

32 CENTS
«Ja\aCoUee, Lesh from our roasters.

8 CENTS
Per pound for Choice Mixed Nuti.

10 CENTS
For a fine Mixture of New Xuts.

12% CENTS
Per pound fur the best elected NuU. Mixed.

8 CENTS
Per package for Condensed Mincemeat
Paney Baaaaaa, perdei ,

5

ORANGES,
BANANAS,

PINEAPPLES.
GRAPES,

CELERY,
PEARS,

LETTUCE.

GAY HOLIDAY POULTRY!
Ha«l Sauu Claus biauelf devoted Ma P n"milae and best judgment to selectingChrfMmaa Poultry for our .Meat Market 12!\u25a0howiuK couidui l.avo been betteTedWe ye the flnesi display ihis side the Misrssu.pi river of fanny/f,u Turkeys GeeseD..ek>, Chicken* u<J Euelish Pheasants.

HAILOKDKKS WILL OE FILLED
Ar raion (ihrem Will;*
OKDUit ARRIVES.

Yerxa Bros. & Co.,
iiolifiajProvider*.

Seventh and Cedar.

reported from same land and paid for
by lumbermen. 23.234,113 feet; amount
of trespass. 50,74i),540 feet. The poetry
of the table is somewhat strengthened
liv the accuracy of an estimater who
comes so close as to get even the odd
foot out of 50,000.000. But then the esti-
mate is "official," and must be correct.

The committee shows conclusively
that there have been vast frauds, and it
furnishes anothwr table showing the
amount it is proposed to collect from
these trespassers. According to this
table suits are pending involving the
following amounts ami parties:

AinoiintM Involved.
Itasca Lumber Go $39,264 88
Sherlin-Carpeater Co 47,5<)8 08
S. Reynolds 8.000 00
T. 11. Shealin 88,281 »
V. (J. Webber 1,140 10
Powers ft Dwyer 40.000 00

It is feared that the accuracy of the
estimater wili be called into question

on the third and the last items, as there
are no odd cents in the bill, but it will
have logo ut that—the figures are offi-
cial.

lhe committee urges the governor
and the legislature to push ttie prosecu-
tion of these claims to the bitter end,
and there Is little doubt that the state
will in the end secure payment on at
least a part of the timber unlawfully
stripped from the public domain.

Perseverance is the (iatling trim of
success. By its aid Dr. Trice's bakimi
powder sweeps aside competition and
retains its 40-year standard of suprem-
acy.

SURVKi'OH GLNKRAU

He Failed to Do His Duty, Says
the Committee.

The chapter on the "Duties of Sur-
veyors General" bears many of the ear-
marks of Mr. Donnelly. After quoting
the law, the report says: "It will be
seen from the above that the duties of
the surveyor general ars so plainly and
carefully laid dowu that 'the wayfaring
man. though a fool, need not err there-
in,' yet this committee finds from the
records of those offices and the testimo-
ny of those officers, under oath, that the
above provisions have been uniformly
ignored by the surveyors general of the
state, and, by reason of such action on
their part, the state has suffered a loss
of many thousands of dollars each
year." It then proceeds to show
that in the. majority of cases
the deputy surveyor general, or sealer,
never knows where the logs come from,
never asks any questions, but simply
scales the lozs as he its directed by his
employer, who is generally the man
wiio is cutting the state timber, and the
scale bill as made out by this man is ac-
cepted by the surveyor general, who
certifies it to the state auditor. The
laws governing and regulating the scal-
ing of logs are zealously ignored by the
surveyor general, the sealer and the
lumberman, who all join hands and en-
joy a scalp dance around the suffering
school fund and the taxpayer.

DONNELLY'S SUPPLEMENT.

He Apolog'zes for the Length of
the Koport.

The report closes with a supplement
by Mr. Donnelly, in which he apolo-
jrizes for the weary leugtn of the report,
and offers four pases of suggestions,
from which he invites the governor, the
legislature and th« people to take titeir
Dick, any one of them or half-dozen of
them warranted to effect a permanent

reform and bring the most irood to the
greatest number, or any other combina-
tion of words, figures or signs that the
reader can cypher out.

RKCUMMEND^TIONg

To the Governor P.ased on the
Investigations.

In extra conclusion the committee
submits to his excellency the following

as its recommendations, based upon the
investigation it has made and the facts
that have been brought to lisjht:

To His Excellency, Gov. Kuute Nel-
son:

We make the following recommenda-
tions, winch we trust will meet your ap-
proval, and request that you will for-
ward them to the legislature with favor-
able comments:

That there shall be but one surveyor
general tor the state, who shall be ap-
pointed by tlie governor, to be paid a
salary, and all tees to be turned ir.to
the state treasury, and all necessary
deputies and rinployes be paid a rea-
sonable salary; that all deputy survey-
ors general shall be required to take
oath and Kive bond conditioned upon
the faithful performance of theirduties;
that tho neglect of the surveyor gen-
eral to report the failure of any parties
in complying with the provisious of the
permit, or failure of the state auditor to
report the same to the attorney general
for prosecution, shall bo punished by
heavy penalties. That the governor,
treasurer aud land commissioner be
required to meet as a commission for
the consideration of the approval of
estimates and appraisals, and recom-
mendations of sale; that they shall
keep a record of such meetings, and
that no stumpage shall be sold unless
the same be recommended by the gov-
ernor and one other member of said
cotnmi-dion; that the governor have a
surticient appropriation to enable him
to properly investigate the correctness
of such estimates by sending an agent
of his own to examine any of the lands
proposed to be sold, when, in his dis-
ci etion, it may be necessary to do so;
that all estimates now mi the state au-
ditor's office, upon which valid permits
are not now in force, ba cancelled; that
the notice of sale be published as at
present, and that it shall contain a pro-
vision that an officialcjpy of the list
of lauds from which the sale is to bo
made will be furnished to any and all
applicants by the state auditor at any
tune alter the compilation of said list;
that there be but one sale each year, to
take place not later than Nov. 15; that
a list of the lauds from which the
sluuipage is to be sold shall be com-
piled by the land commissioner at
least thirty days prior to the date of
sale, and shall thereafter be published
at least once a week for three succes-
sive weeks prior to the sale: that no de-scription shall bo added to such list
alter that date, and no stumpage shall
be sold unless contained in said list;
that such list shall contain a descnp
tiou of each tract to be offered, together

With the OfficialEstimate
of the amount of limber thereon; that
copies of such list Bhall be furnished toany party applying tor the same, and, in
addition thereto, a copy shall be con-
spicuously posted in the oflice of the
county auditor in each county in which
any lands therein described are situ-
ated.

That no permit shall be given to cover
more than two logging seasons, nor
more than one description of land, andno extension or cancelation thereof
shall b« mad?, and a separate log mark
shall be used on each description. That
in view of the worthless character of
many of the bonds given as surety for
tho fulfilment of the conditions of the
permit, careful legislation should be
had regarding the same. That in case
of the assignment of a permit a new
bond shall be required from the as-
signee, first bondsmen not to be re-
leased. That no permit be issued
except to the party in whose name the
stumpage is purchased at the sale.
That actions shail be instituted against
all parties who have taken out valid
permits for cutting timber on state
lauds and have tawed to carry out the
provisions thereof, for th« recovery ofany loss the state may have sustained
by reason of such failure; tfiat ap-
praisers be required to verify by atii-
davit an estimate of each quarter sec-
tiou, or ieoa, if tract contains less, as

now provided by law, the oath to be
taken before the secretary of slate, or
some notary public in his office: that
said estimates shall be signed, filled out
and dated by the appraiser from the
original notes made while upon the
land described; Hint it shall show the
days when he was actually upon the
ground, and when it was tilled up in
the ottice. of the land commissioner, and
that the appraiser bo required to lake
and subscribe an oath and give a suffi-
cient bond conditioned upon the proper
discharge of his duties; ihat such esti-
mates shall be bound in book form, with
the date of filing in the auditor's office:
that no infoi niation. estimate or ap-
praisal in respect to standing timber
upon any lands in the statv, furnished
by any person other than an employe of
the state, shall be paid for out of state
funas. That the state treasurer be re-
quired to enforce th« provisions of the
statute in regard to the

Collection of Stumpage Drafts.
That in the execution of all mineral
leases the timber upon the laud should
be reserved to the state, and that pend-
ing action of the legislature thereon, in
older to prevent the wholesale leasing
ol land lor the purpose of holding such
limber, the state auditor decline the is-
suance of any additional teases for min-
eral purposes. That the incoming leg-
islature pass a stringent law to prevent
tii*« kindlingof tires where cuttings of
Dine have been made, even by the own-
ers of the land, unless proper safe-
guards are established to prevent its
.-i»re.uliinr to adjoining property.

That all reports of the surveyor gen-
eral as to the quantity of timber taken
tlDin state lands shail be based upon
the scale, made on the the laud, instead
of upon a bank scale, as is now the pie-
vailing custom. That the scale used
by the surveyor general should in all
cases be what is known as the full
scale, making no deductions on account
of rot or oilier defect in the limber.

That the land commissioner shall
cause all permits, and the bonds ac-
companying the same, toother with
any assignments thereof, to be liied
in his office, and recorded in a book
kept for that purpose. That the land
commissioner shall keep a general in-
dex of all instruments, documents and
papers riled or recorded in his office,
sliowiug the date of tiling the place of
record. All papers, letters, document*
and instruments coming into the
hands of the laud commissioner shall
l»e tiled by him, and. together with
copies of ail letters written by him,
shail be preserved as a part of the
record* of his office. That the land
commissioner shall keep a stumuage
record book, which shall state the num-
ber of the permit, the date thereof, the
date ofexpiration thereof, date of sale,
date of approval of sale, description of
the land upon which timber was located,
ifute of appraisal or estimale.amount of
timber on the laud as shown by the esti-
mate, value of the same, name of the
person making the appraisal or esti-
mate, the price to be paid for the Um-
ber, amount of timber cut. date of cut-
ting, name of purchaser, amounts paid
by purchaser, date of payment, loe
mark, date of making scale* of limber
cut and the name of person making
scale, together with a reference to all
correspondence respecting the descrio-
lion, name of assignee, date of assign-
ments, names of bondsmen and date of
recording bond. That a form of permit,
estimate and appraisal be established
by law.

All of which Is respectfully sub-
mitted.

Mrs. A. D. Whitney calls her famous
cook book "Just How." With Dr.
Price's baking powder young house-
wives soon Ifaru "just how" to make
daintiest pastry and wholesome biscuit.

ILLUMINATED SIGNS.

STUEET RAILWAY WILL J'lT
THEM. ON ALL CARS.

Public Library Meeting Tonight
at the Commercial

Club.

The Commercial club and the Twin
City Kapid Transit company have been
co-operating of late in several matters
for the public benefit.

Yesterday Secretary McGinnis, of the
club, and Supt Smith, of the transit
company, selected at St. Anthony Park
a situ for a waiting room for the 250
students and professors of the stale ag-
ricultural school. The buildine willbe
erected immediately, at the intersection
of the St. Anthony Park car hue with
Raymond avenue.

The three illuminated street car signs
with which the transit company agreed
to experiment have been placed upon
the Lafayette and Rondo line. General
Manager llield now informs President
Footner, of the club, that his company
has decided to put illuminated signs on
all cars so soon aa experiment proves
the best kind of sign for the purpose.

At 8 o'clock tonight various citizens
will join the club In discussing the city's
need for a public library building. The
following gentlemen have already ac-
cepted invitations: Gen. .San born,
Greenleaf Clark, J. G. Pyle, P. \V. M.
Cutcheon, J. J. Parker, John S. Prince,
B. F. Wright, O. b. Lewis, James H.
Davidson, F. G. Brady, F. B. Dorau,
J. A. Greee, J. C. Bryant, H. W. Smith.
J. KcKibben, D. A. «Monifort, E. W.
Peet, E. D. Sewall, William Blckel.

Presideut Symmonds, of the Minne-
sota Canal company, whose project is a
rival of the Altamoute scheme, made an
informal explanation of the company's
intentions to the members of the club
yesterday uoon.

They Break.All Previous Records
For low prices on strictly first-class
goods. "Plymouth Corner," Seventh
and Robert.

LOCAL DRIFT.

The Elks made a great street parade
yesterday noon, and will make another
great one today noon.

Peter A. Nelson was adjudged insane
by the probate court yesterday, aud will
btt taken to the Rochester asylum.

The People's Church Industrial
school will give a reception and Christ-
mas festival this afternoon from 2to 6
o'clock.

The Primary Sunday Srhool union
will hold its usual meeting at the House
of Hope church Saturday, Dec. 22, at 3
o'clock p. in.

This evening the sign writers will
give a prize masquerade ball at Ple-
busch's hall, corner of Lafond and
Arundel streets. Excellent music will
b« in attendance.

The Ivy Leaf Social club will give Us
third social hop of the season this even-
ing at its hall, 78 Souili Robert street.
Music will be furnished by Brose'a
Mandolin orchestra.

The South St. Paul distillery will be-
gin operations Jan. 1. Rogtfi & Rogers,
agents of Nelson Morris, will purchase
2,000 head of good feeders to put in the
distillery feed stalls.

Sunday evening H. M. Klretchjan.
of Minneapolis, the distinguished Ar-
menian who cut a big tigure in the
congress ot religions at the world's fair,
will lecture at the Park Congregational
church on the "Armenian Church."

William Glasnap. a blacksmith who
lives on the Minnesota road near the
Milwaukee crossing, was kicked in the
leg yesterday by a horse. The blow
fractured the limb below the knee. Mr.
Ulasuap was taken to the city hospital.

St. Paul people visiting Minneapolis are
Invited to take their luuches and refresh-
ments at the new and elegantly furnisheddiningrooms recently fitted up by the pio-
neer caterer. .Jacob Barge, at Not. 47 and 49
"the corner" of Washlagtou and First ave-
nue south. A number of private liningpar-
lors with banquet hali and music 100 minconnection especially to accommodate Ren-tlemen aceompauied by ladies. "I'ae luter-
urtiau passes me door.'*

tHI SAKTT PATJL r>4I^y^,GLOBE: SATURDAY MORNING*. DEGEMDER 22, JBfr*

DAY OF SHOPLIFTERS.
Woman Caught Stealing- a

Hat at Schuneman &
Evans*.

HID IT UNDER HER CLOAK.

' 1

Two Tough Mugs Taken in
With a Sealskin Cap W

They Had Lifted.

MRS. MONTGOMERY IN HOCK.

Ed o'Keefe Ordered Out of
Town—Harry Holcomb 0

Held in $1,000.

As Christmas approaches, shoplifters
multiply. Two 'more were arrested
yesteiday. One was evidently an adept,
while the other was a poor old woman,
who picked up a few trifling gew-gaws
with which to amuse her children on
Christmas day.

The genuine shoplifter was arrested
about 3p. in. yesterday in the store of
Nchuiieiiian & Evans. She had stolen a
hat. and had succeeded in secreting it
under her cloak,where it performed the
function of a bustle. She might have
escaped detection had she not stepped
up to a mirror to adjust her cloak so as
to surely conceal the hat. She was in
the act of doing this, when one ol the
saleswomen caught a glimpse of the tip
of an ostrich feather protruding be-
tween the tails of the shoplifter's cloak.
Special Officer Werrick was notified,
and he promptly arrested the woman.

Atthe central police station she gave
her name as Mary Howard, and said
that she had taught school in North Da-
kota, but was at present stopping in
Minneapolis. Miss Howard is a well-
dressed, well-spoken woman, apparently
about thirty years of age, though she
placed the figure at twenty-two.

Lifted a SeaUkln.
Detectives Uoran, Daly and Kcnaley

saw George Coheu, aged twenty-one,
and Martin Horrigan, aged twenty-four,
walking along Seventh street yesteiday
afternoon and promptly gathered them
in on general principles, intending to
charge them with vagrancy if no spe-
cific otTeuse could be discovered. Oue
was discovered at the central station.

In one of Mr. Cohen's pockets was
found a brana new sealskin cap worth
at least $12. The tag had evideutly just
been torn oft the cap. The two young
men were charged with larceny, as the
keeper of the store from which the cap
was taken will undoubtedly discover
his loss aud communicate with the po-
lice.

Mr*.Slontsoiuery's Litting.

Mrs. Maggie Montgomery, an account
of whose arrest on the chance of steal-
ing a hat from the millinery store of CV
A. Lonjc appeared in yesterday's
Globe, was arraigned in the'pollce court
yesterday forenoon to answer to the
charge. The case was continued until

next Friday, aud Mrs. Montgomery's
bail was fixed at 100. She furnished it
promptly.

When Mrs. Montgomery returned to
her home on Franklin,near Fifth street,
she discovered that her apartments had
been searched, and that some twenty-
one pieces of dress goods and silks were
missing;- lhe goods had been taken to
the central police station. Yesterday a
representative of Manuheiiner Bros.,
after viewing the goods, declared thai
he recognized some of them as having
been stolen from Mannheimer's store.

Ordered Out of Town.
Ed O'Keefe, a well-dressed gentle-

man of leisure who could often be
found In Twombly's saloon, was
"vaggcd" yesterday and a sentence of
thirty days in the workhouse meted out
to him. The sentence was afterwards
suspended provided that O'Keefe would
leave the city within one hour, Itis
thought that Mr. O'Keefe knows some-
thing about that joke played on Twoai-
bly the day before, when the "boys"
touched him for $40, and gave the money
back to him. His arrest so soon after-
wards is certainly a coincidence, for the
young man has been at large for at ieast
two years, and has not beeu molested
by the police.

Held In Sum ot $1,000.
Harry Holcomb.lhe thief whosnatchod

a lady's pocketbooK from her hands the
other night and who afterwards at-
temped to rob a boarding house, was
held yesterday in default of f1,000 bail.
The examination is set for next Mon-
day. Sergt. Zirkelbach deserves the
credit of capturing Ilolcomb.

Wherever a woman's loved ones are,
there is her home. Happy always when
mothers use Dr. Price's baking powder
in pastry, biscuit and cake.

TKOOPb NOT CALLED.

Meehan Side or ths Thief River
Indian Trouble.

The Jones-Meehan embroctllo at Thief
River Falls, in which Indian Chief
Mou-si-Mob is reported to be taking a
hand with his braves, has not yet
reached a point where troops are called
for. Gen. Mtrritt has not been called
upon for regular?, nor has Gov. Nelson
been asked for militia.

Thomas IT. Somers. attorney of the
Meehan brothers, who live in Milwau-
kee, makes the following explanation
of the Meehan side of the affair:

The Me«han brothers secured a lease
of the property from Chief Mou-si-Moh
Nov. 7, 1891. It is a attip of laad along
the west shore Hoe of the Red Lake and
Thief rivers. On July 20. 1894, this chief
leased the same laud to R. \V . Jones, of
Minneapolis. The land in question is
not, they say. reservation land, but is
part of a tract that whs cedea to the
chief by the United State* in a treaty
on Oct. 2, 1863. Congressraan bom era
recently conferred with the secretary
of the interior about the ease on behalf
of Meetian Bros., who seem to have a
prior right

Clothe Your Boys at the "Plym-
outh."

The busj "Plymouth Corner." Sev-
enth and Robert. Complete winter
cluthinic outfits.

To Commercial Travelers.
The Minneapolis Commercial club

will tender an informal mid-holiday re-
ception and dinner to the commercial
travelers of the Northwest Friday even-
ing, Dec. 28. itbeing impossible to se-
cure nanitti and addresses of all, a gen-
eral invitation is extended through the
prrss to ali members of the fraternity
and their ladies to be present. For
tickets and fullparticulars call upon or
address the secretary.

The gift to your wire, your chila or
your trusted servant cf a book from our
State Savings Bank, Oermama Life
Bid?, 4th and Minn. Sta., with a deposit
of $1 or upwards, may soiuo day stand
between them aud want.

Aokor I'ost lontght.

Arker Post 21. O. A. R., will hold its
regular meeting tonijjut, ut which tiie

regular annual inspection will be male
by Judge Tonance. of Kawlins pnot
MinnuapoliH. After regular business
has been passed there will be a regular
old-fashioned camp tire, at which coffee,
hardtack, pipes and tot>acco will bo
freely indulged in. Music will be fur-
nished by Castler's orchestra, inter-
spersed with war stories by ('apt. Wil-
kinson. Col. Ham Davidson' Dr. Mahan.
Capt. Jerome Titlow, Ctipt. Stfe* and
others, who will endeavor to make their
friends happy and enjoyable.

Members of the (1. A.K. and old vets
are cordially invited to join Acker in
Ilie closing of the year.

Always Safe at the "Plymouth."
'Goods returnable after Christmas, or

before, same as usual.at the "I'lytuoulh
Corner," Seventh and Robert.

IN MKMOKIAM.

Stato Bar Association to Honor
tiie Late Chief Justice.

The Minnesota Stat« Bar association
has designated the following committee
U> arrange for memorial services for the
late chief justice of the state, to be held
iv the supreme court room on Jan. 7,
1895, at 11 o'clock a. m.:
, Judges S. J. It. McMillan. St. Paul;

Isaac Atwater, Minneapolis; Charles E.
Flandrau, Thomas Wilson, George B.
Young, Greeulea? Clark, St. Paul;
CharlHS E. Vancterburgh, Minneapolis,
and Daniel A. Dickinson, Duluth: At-
torney General 11. W. Childs, St. Paul;
Gens. VViUiani Culville, Duluth; George
I. Wilson, Minneapolis; Willia.lll J.
ilahn, Minneapolis; Moses E. Clapp, St.
Paul; Wesley. Merritt, U. S. A.; L. F.
Ilubbard, licit Wing; James U. Baker,
Blue Earth county; John B. Sanborn,
St. Paul; Col. Keuben Ben tor., Minne-
apolis; Gov. Knutu Nelson, Alex-
andria.

A general invitation is extended.

In every recipe calling for baking
powder, use Dr. Price's. It will make
the food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,
digestible and wholesome.

"NOIHINC 1O SAY."
\u25a0 *

_
Response ot'tlio Aruhbishnp Con-

cerning the Secret Society Mat-
ter.
Archbishop Ireland was seen at hts

study in the priest's house adjoining the
cathedral yesterday afternoon and
asked:

"What effect will the edict have as re-
gards the diocese of St. Paul? What

_\vill be done in the matter of those mem-
bers of the Catholic church who now be-
long to secret societies?"

"Ihave nothtug to say," was his re-
sponse. .

"Ifully realize," said the reporter,
"how delicate the question is, but will
you not give me your views regarding
the ecclesiastical interdiction of secret
societies promulgated by Bishop Mc-
Donnell?" ,

"No. sir—absolutely no. This is a
matter ofwhich 1 am unprepared to
speak. 1 have not had time to consider
it as yet, and therefore 1 absolutely re-
fuse to discuss It in any particular. 1
will consider it, though, and if 1 have
any views to express 1 shall give them
to you and the otber newspapers at the
same time."

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria,

\u25a0 IjABOK TO KEKKEBHMENT.

Trades and Labor Assembly Gives

!>!>\u25a0. an Event.
The co-operative hall board of the St.

Paul trades and labor assembly gave a
very enjoyable and delightful musical
and-literary entertainment and social
hop at Labor hall last evening. This
was tue first entertainment given under
the auspices of the hall board, and its
success was so great that it was decided
to give regular hops and ; entertain-
ments heieafter. The revenue derived
from the entertainment is used in pur-
chasing fixtures, etc., for the hall and
paying the official expenses of the
board, and the members feel extremely
grateful to Mr. \u25a0 Peppin for furnishing
free of charge his orchestra of ten pieces,
which readered charming music for the
dancers. The soprano solo of Miss
Birdie Steiger was well rendered, as
was also the recitation of Alex Jacques;
while the reading of Miss Margaret
Lennoii, principal of Sibley school, is
highly commendabie. M. L. Mclntire's
basa 6010, the songs of Mr. Smith, Alex
Jacques and Miss Louisa H. Chryst
were also well executed. After the
entertainment the merry crowd on-
joyed a hop.

Cheap Kxcursion Rates
ToCauadaand the East via Chicago
Great Western Railway are now on
sale. City ticket oftice 364 ltobert
street, corner Fifth.- \u25a0•\u25a0;-- " - _________

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
'

St. Paul Lodge A. F. &A. M. Holds
Its Annual.

St. Paul Lodge No. 3, A. F. &A. M..
held its annual election of officers last
evening at Masonic hall. The full ros-
ter ot officers for the ensuing year was
not selected last niglit, but will be com-
pleted at an adjourned meeting to be
held Friday, Jan. 4. Those elected fol-
low: H. W. Uelne, W. M.; A.Christie,
senior warden; Edward McStay, junior
warden; Charles Griswold, treasurer;
A. Mortiuson, secretary.

SEEN THE SYMPHOMON,
The new stylo Music Box? Plays any
number of tunes An elegant Christ
mas present. Allsizes and prices. Ask
to see them at W. J. Dyer & Bro.'s, 21
and 23 West Fifth. Open evenings.

CLOSED Foil HOLIDAYS.

City Schools Hare the Usual Ex-
ercises.

The city schools closed yesterday for
a two weeks' vacation. In most of the
buildings exercises suitable for the
Christmas season were had in the after-
noon, the children taking part. The
informal programmes consisted ofsongs,
recitations and physical eultur« exer-
cises. The parents of many of the
children were present and enjoyed the
efforts of the little folks.

Notice.
We wish to notify subscribers order-

ing copies of *'Queer People" and Song-
Biers (to be sent by mall) that books
willreach you in about eight days.

Overtaxed Nerves
Produce a form of weariness more in-
tease, more depressing ana inure disas-
trous than auything known to tired
muscles. Thousands of women know
all the miseries that a broken down
nervous system brings. To ill such
there is relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
cures nervousness because It feeds the
nerves upon pure blood.

Hood's Sarsa-

-1 1%%*%*% parilla

"I was taken\/"^|fl f*£<£with nervous pros- & . \u25a0"*• *W^
tration. What 1 -%%/^%%-
--snffoied no h.:.nan beiinx knowd—weari-
some day.< Hint sleepless nierhta. 1 con*

eluded to try ilood't* Sarsaparilla. It
hrlped :oe in a tihort time and 1 have no
more such lro«l»i«." Mtss Matik
Kohlstkatvt, 2308bouth 14th St.,Ric-
hmond, lnd.

Hood* Pill*cure C'otisutiatiuii i>>- re-
storing the periitaltic actiuu of ihu Hlinioui-

canal. .. . - v :

& co.

19 Cents

FIELDJJIER
PLEASE NOTICE.

Our store will be open
until 9:30 this evening and
Monday evening.

The Christmas rush
goes merrily on. Honest
goods, honest methods, hon-
est advertising and loivest
prices are the magnets that
attract the people of St.
Paul to this great store.

KID GLOVES.

"Jouvin" Kid Gloves are
the best in the world, with-
out any exception. Our
record for nearly 40 years is
proof of any statement we
may make.

Genuine "Jouvin" Kid
Gloves, Glace and Suede.
$1.50, $1.75, $1.85, $2.00
and $2.25.

A handsome Glove Box
free with, every pjirchase of
three pairs or more.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS.
The best assortment in

St. Paul, and the lowest
prices.

400 dozen Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, every thread pure
Irish Linen, every stitch of
embroidery done by hand,

75 Gents Per Half-Dozen,
They will be sold in half-

dozen lots only.
Pure Irish Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, hemstitched or
scalloped edges, embroid-
ered by hand,

25 Cents
each, or $1.50 per box
containing a half-dozen.
Most stores sell this quality
for 50c, just double our
price.

Pure Irish Linen hand-
embroidered Handkerchiefs,
with scalloped edges,

50 Cents
each; $3.00 per box.

Finer qualities, $1.00,

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 each.
Real Lace Handker-

chiefs, 85 cents, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and up to
$18.00 each.

LITTLE SPECIALS.

Another 10-gross lot of
Solid Silver Thimbles, guar-
anteed coin standard, all
sizes,

10 Cents

each today.
360 Silk Ribbon Book

Marks with three Sterling
Silver Pendants (cross, heart
and anchor), 25 cents to-
day; real value, 50c.

A delayed shipment of
Satin- Wo vePapeteries, -white
and tints of azure, silver-
gray,opaline, rose and helio-
trope, willbe sold today for

a box; 24 sheets and 24 en-
velopes in a box.

Our Juvenile box papers
are much admired. Van-
dyck and Fauntleroy series
at 19 Cents a box contain-
ing 24 sheets and 24 envel-
opes.

1,500 hand-painted Sach-
ets, 15 Cents each.

600 pairs oxidized and
gold-hnish Garter Clasps,
10 cents a pair; regular
prices, 15 and 25c.

CORSET ROOM.
Special sale tomorrow of

240 finest Lawn Aprons, fin-
ished with deep hem, small
tucks and fine insertion or
embroidered ruffle, at

65 Cents
each; regular price, <ti.oo.

15 dozen Misses' Aprons,
trimmed with white or col-
ored embroidery, 50 cents.

Fancy Tea Aprons, trim-
med with Lace and Ribbon,
75 cents; half a dozen
styles.

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS
Our money-losing Clear-

ing Sale is cleaning out a

FIELD, MAHLER & CO
CONTINUED.

thousand All-Wool Dress
Lengths a day. Fresh lots
will be on sale today. Prices
are the lowest you ever saw.
Don't think of buying Wcol
Dress Goods until you see
these.

New Black Storm Serges,
44 inches wide, the best we
ever sold at 50 cents.

All-Wool Black Henri-
ettas, full 46 inches wide,
our best 85c qualities for
65 Cents. Less than a
dozen pieces left

English Cravenettes, ab-
solutely waterproof, navy
and black; our regular $2.00
and $2. 25 qualities for

$1.45

a yard; full 60 inches wide.
All of these are world-

beaters.

NEW SILK SPECIAL.

25 pieces Satin Brocaded
Silk, pure Ljons Dye, full
24 inches wide, a beautiful
assortment of newest de-
signs, only-

88 Cents
a yard today.

Pink, Cream. Kile,
Red, Yellow, Lavender,
Blue, Pearl Gray.

CLOAK ROOM.
This is a good time to buy

Cloaks. We are cleaning
up the stock, and the matter
of a little loss cuts no figure.

About 20 Worumbo Chin-
chilla Jackets, newest shapes,
our best $24.00, $27.50 and
$30.00 qualities, for

$24.00.
Principal sizes— 32, 34 and
36.

New double-texture Mack-
intoshes, handsome plaid
linings, triple Capes, $7.50
each; ordinary prices, $10.00
and $12.00.

Astrakhan or Electric Seal
Neck Scarfs, extra large
heads, $2.00 each; marked
down from $3. 25.

NEW UMBRELLAS.

500 newest Umbrellas
came yesterday. They are
made up with newest han-
dles, with silver and gold
caps and bands, steel rods,
and covered with best Taf-
feta and Twilled Silks.

Two specials:
Twilled Silk Umbrellas,

fancy natural wood sticks
with sterling silver caps for
engraving, $2.50 each.

Men's Umbrellas and
Canes to match, both with
sterling silver caps, only
$4.50 a set.

FOR MEN.
Men's Outing Flannel

Night Shirts, made to our
special order, pearl buttons,
felled seams, 54 inches long,
only

75 Cents
each; nothing like them can
be bought und^r $1.00.

Men's Heavy English
Dogskin Gloves, "Fownes"
make, extra heavy tieeced-
lined, $1.50 a pair today
for the regular $2.00 quality.

A strictly new stock of
finest Neckwear, correct
shapes and styles, 50c, 75c
and $1.00.

DON'T FORGET.
Our store will be open

Every Evening until Christ-
mas.

Field, Mahler & Co
A Beautiful Gift.

Not only beautiful but MUSICAL aud
DURABLE is iiio uiatciilcss

Shaw Piano.
Indorsed by all of St. Paul's best musi-
cians. >pe< ial Imv prices for Hie holi-days. Al>o the popular

SCHILLER PIANOS
at reduced prices. Second-baud Ip-
rights: One Stoitnvay. $165; KimJ-c. Sl7.">;
an Jilmosi new Fischer UpriffhlPiano,
handsome Mahogany case, only S£2.\ and
OttltTa.

S, W. RAUDENBUSH & Go,
"SO Wabasha Street.

MfCHAUD
CHRISTMAS

DELICACIES,
Prices for Saturday and Konday.

Purest Olive Oil.
Finest Queen Olives.
Finest Queen Pitted Olives.
Finest Stuffed Olives.
Finest French and German

Preserved Fruits in Glass.
Finest California Preserved

Fruits.
m

Finest Imported and Domes-
tic Jams and Jellies.

You willrequire some of the
above knick-knacks for your
Christmas table.

Extra Fancy Dry-Picked
"Blue-Ribbon" Turkeys,

10c Per Lb.

Fresh Oysters! Fresh Cystersl
Ovals, Standards, Selects and New

YorkCounts in Cans; Standards and
Selects.

Finest Home-Hade Brandy Minca
Meat, per pound,

I2>< CENTS.
Mrs. Britt's Uoiue-Made Mince Meat,

Isc POUND.
G. & D. Brandy Mince ivlrat, quarts

and tialf-KaHon jars,

75c and $1.35 Jar.

FRESH FRUITS
Fancy Ripe Bananas, per dozun,

15 CENTS.
Fancy Florida Sweet Oranges, per

dozen,
2Oc, 25c and 30c.

Fancy Lanre Florida Tauzeriiies. per
dozen,

40 CENTS.
Large Grape Fruit, each,

10 CENTS.
Our Mammoth Mixed Nuts at, per lb.

15 CENTS.
Contain only the very choicest qualities
offive different varieties.

Fancy Mixed Nuts, per pound,

12 CENTS.
No Hickory Nuts In this mixture.
Good Mixed Nuts, per uouud

10 CENTS.
Fancy (Muster Layer Raisins, per 5'

pound box.
Oriole $1.00
Maltese 55c

Fancy London Layer Raisins, per s-
pound box,

75 CENTS.
Extra Fancy Large Table Fies, pei

pound,

25c and 30c.
Fancy Layer Table Fiss. per pound,

Isc and 20c.
Fairy Breath Fruit Cake, per 1-lb. tin,

15 CENTS.
Cowdrey's Canned Plum Pudding—

One-pound tins , 22c
Two-pound tins 42c

Dunbar's Finest New Orleans Mo-
lasses, p?r one-gallon .in,

75 CENTS.

Pure Candy.
Pure Candy.

From 7c up to 25c Per Pound.
APPETIZERS IN

CHEESE.
Fromage de Brie. Neufchatel,

Caprera, Camembert, Menauta,
imported Limbureer,

liuported Swiss, Roquefort,
Schloss Kase,

McLaren's Imperial Cheese,
Gete Ost, Nogrle Ost,

Primost, Edam, Pineapple,
English Dairy and English Stilto-i,

Domestic Sace Cheese,
New York Cheese,

Club House and
Fancy Brick Cheese.

Imported Liederkraiiz Cheese,
Pate de Foie Gras.

In Teas and Coffees
We carry the most seloc: line west of.
Chicago, and sell them at prices that
cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

MICHAUD BROS.
LEADING GROCERS,

Seventh and WabashaSts,

And
Look at Our

Drawn and Ready

for the Oven.

St.PaulPravision
COMPANY,

421 Wabasha Street


